THE PERFECT GIFT FOR EVERY SAUCY MAMA ON YOUR LIST
Saucy Mama Marinades, Dressings Now Packaged for Gift Giving
Washington, DC – NASFT Fancy Food Show Booth #3307 (July 5, 2011) – Saucy Mama is more
than just a delicious assortment of marinades, mustards and dressings. The line – inspired by the
ultimate Saucy Mama, Suzie Barhyte, also recognizes that its name strikes a chord with moms who have
a spicy and sometimes saucy personality.
Timed to deliver for gift giving season, Barhyte
Specialty Foods has released new Saucy Mama gift packs
featuring two bottles of their top-selling finishing sauces, in
a beautiful, present-ready package.
“Mom’s got a lot of sass, humor and loads of
personality – something that she pours into her creations,”
says Chris Barhyte, the company’s president and his mom’s
biggest fan. “We want to share her light and fun approach
to food and inspire other Saucy Mamas like herself to
spend less time cooking and more time ENJOYING what
emerges from the kitchen.”
The Saucy Mama gift packs include one 12-oz.
bottle each of the new Sweet Heat Marinade, along with
fan favorite Sesame Ginger Dressing. Both sauces offer
endless potential for creating crowd-pleasing, time-saving
meals. Just a sampling of some popular dishes using these
ingredients include:
-

Sweet Heat Pork Tenderloin
BBQ Pulled Chicken
Chicken Musubi
Sesame Ginger Tuna Salad
Sesame Ginger Stir Fry with Steak
Asian Cornhusker Salad
Seared Sesame Ginger Salmon
And many, many more!

The company also is releasing two-bottle, stylish gift packs highlighting its popular Tailgate
Medium Wing Sauce and Bacon Blue Cheese Wing Dip (with more than 60 NCAA school logos from
which to choose); as well as the Willamette Valley brand Cracked Pepper Marinade and Lemon Dill
Marinade. Saucy Mama, Willamette Valley and Tailgate gift packs (MSRP: $14.99) may be ordered
immediately for deliveries beginning November 2011. For more information, visit www.Barhyte.com.
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Follow Barhyte and Saucy Mama at:
- www.Barhyte.com
- www.SaucyMamaCafe.com
- www.FaceBook.com/SaucyMama
- www.Twitter.com/SaucyMamaCafe

